Reforming the Mexican Health System to Achieve Effective Health Care Coverage.
Abstract-Despite important progress in financial protection with the last health reform implemented since 2003 with Seguro Popular, effective access to health care in Mexico has not yet been fully achieved. The vision of the present Mexican health administration, 2012-2018, is to transform the Mexican health care system so that it ensures equitable and effective access to quality health care, regardless of the labor or socioeconomic status of the person who seeks care. This article is an overview of how we at the Ministry of Health plan to fulfill this vision. It analyzes three challenges that the Mexican health system currently faces to achieve effective access to quality health care and proposes specific strategies to address them. The first step to fulfill that vision is to strengthen the stewardship role of the Ministry of Health, through instruments such as new legal frameworks and better information for more effective regulation and permanent monitoring and evaluation of the health care system's performance, with a focus on quality of health care. In the short term, better coordination between institutions should be achieved by ensuring that resources follow the patient where she receives care through the instruments suggested above and by guaranteeing that resources are used efficiently and in a transparent manner. In the long term, Mexico's health care system should adapt its infrastructure and human resources to deliver primary care services to effectively meet the increasing demands for chronic disease prevention and management.